
Subject: EKT Server.
Posted by Unusual_Rex on Tue, 23 Oct 2007 18:57:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hey, what ever you do do not play on this server! I was playing on it today and I joined they said
the stupid little "Oh no, it's Skytty1991 the Lord of the n00bs" or whatever like that, so I said EKT
was stupid, and they started CHEATING! They blacked out my screen, and teleported me to the
enemy base, and I would die! So please do not play on this server, they also hack my friend
Skywalker56112. Is there any way to prevent people (like the majority of EKT) from hacking me? I
use Rengaurd... but I have seriously thought of hacking on there server! Please respond!

Subject: Re: EKT Server.
Posted by sadukar09 on Tue, 23 Oct 2007 19:47:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Lol, retard can't even take a join message. FYI almost all the server have those join messages.

Subject: Re: EKT Server.
Posted by songokuk on Tue, 23 Oct 2007 19:55:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

lmfao

yes teleporting u in front of the obi! = hax!!!

also they are join messages similar to the rec system bren has 

lol

Subject: Re: EKT Server.
Posted by Tunaman on Tue, 23 Oct 2007 22:10:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

That's really mature of the EKT moderators. :\

Subject: Re: EKT Server.
Posted by Unusual_Rex on Wed, 24 Oct 2007 01:35:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

sadukar09 wrote on Tue, 23 October 2007 15:47Lol, retard can't even take a join message. FYI
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almost all the server have those join messages.

Ummm... I've never seen any join message like that before on any other server and I've probably
been playing Renegade longer than anyone on EKT. Also the same can be said for EKT they
can't even take being called stupid... so... whats your point? 

Subject: Re: EKT Server.
Posted by MrRay on Wed, 24 Oct 2007 05:33:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Unusual_Rex wrote on Tue, 23 October 2007 20:35sadukar09 wrote on Tue, 23 October 2007
15:47Lol, retard can't even take a join message. FYI almost all the server have those join
messages.

Ummm... I've never seen any join message like that before on any other server and I've probably
been playing Renegade longer than anyone on EKT. Also the same can be said for EKT they
can't even take being called stupid... so... whats your point? 

Not a good idea  flamming us in our server 

  

Subject: Re: EKT Server.
Posted by Unusual_Rex on Wed, 24 Oct 2007 14:34:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Obviously not 'cause you guys can't take some flaming.

You guys think you can dish it out, but you can't take it.

Subject: Re: EKT Server.
Posted by The Elite Officer on Wed, 24 Oct 2007 15:03:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dude just stop, I see thoes join messages all the time and they did nothing wrong so just STFU.

Subject: Re: EKT Server.
Posted by luv2pb on Wed, 24 Oct 2007 17:16:28 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

*waits for ironwarrior to show up and make some pathetic shameless pulg about how that wouldn't
happen on their server*

Subject: Re: EKT Server.
Posted by CarrierII on Wed, 24 Oct 2007 17:30:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

* I suprised some other server hasn't made afore-mentioned shameless plug*

Subject: Re: EKT Server.
Posted by Caveman on Wed, 24 Oct 2007 19:30:55 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

luv2pb wrote on Wed, 24 October 2007 18:16*waits for ironwarrior to show up and make some
pathetic shameless pulg about how that wouldn't happen on their server*

Well I guess I beat him to it because that doesn't happen on thier server(s). 

Subject: Re: EKT Server.
Posted by GEORGE ZIMMER on Wed, 24 Oct 2007 19:50:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

OH NO! They called me a noob! Well obviously, I must make as much of a fuss as possible and
flame people for it!

Oh my! I got banned for something stupid I did! Well obviously, the best solution to this problem is
to make a stupid topic on the Renegade Forums instead of bringing it up with the people at EKT
or bringing it to the EKT forums!

  

Subject: Re: EKT Server.
Posted by BlueThen on Wed, 24 Oct 2007 20:00:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I think it's a bad idea to have offensive join messages, because it just risks the reputation of the
server.
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Subject: Re: EKT Server.
Posted by DutchNeon on Wed, 24 Oct 2007 20:03:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

luv2pb wrote on Wed, 24 October 2007 12:16*waits for ironwarrior to show up and make some
pathetic shameless pulg about how that wouldn't happen on their server*

Too bad he speaks the truth sometimes, shame how some ppl play on n00bstories that cheat, and
like the major amount of mods dont even see it .....

Subject: Re: EKT Server.
Posted by Tunaman on Wed, 24 Oct 2007 21:31:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

MrRay wrote on Wed, 24 October 2007 01:33
Not a good idea  flamming us in our server 

  

Yeah, someone called you stupid! O M G!!11 You should totally act like a child and abuse server
priveleges on them! For real!

Dutch Neon wrote on Wed, 24 October 2007 16:03luv2pb wrote on Wed, 24 October 2007
12:16*waits for ironwarrior to show up and make some pathetic shameless pulg about how that
wouldn't happen on their server*

Too bad he speaks the truth sometimes, shame how some ppl play on n00bstories that cheat, and
like the major amount of mods dont even see it .....

Too bad the majority of people on Renegade are retarded and think that anyone that is better than
them cheats.

Subject: Re: EKT Server.
Posted by Rocko on Wed, 24 Oct 2007 22:11:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Most of the people who play at ekt are retards and the actual moderator are full fledged downs
syndrome patients.

Subject: Re: EKT Server.
Posted by DutchNeon on Wed, 24 Oct 2007 22:18:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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Tunaman wrote on Wed, 24 October 2007 16:31MrRay wrote on Wed, 24 October 2007 01:33
Not a good idea  flamming us in our server 

  

Yeah, someone called you stupid! O M G!!11 You should totally act like a child and abuse server
priveleges on them! For real!

Dutch Neon wrote on Wed, 24 October 2007 16:03luv2pb wrote on Wed, 24 October 2007
12:16*waits for ironwarrior to show up and make some pathetic shameless pulg about how that
wouldn't happen on their server*

Too bad he speaks the truth sometimes, shame how some ppl play on n00bstories that cheat, and
like the major amount of mods dont even see it .....

Too bad the majority of people on Renegade are retarded and think that anyone that is better than
them cheats.

So your med dies instantly, full HP and armor, directly in front of the tunnel, no c4 on it, and some
guy with a Sakura gets his points raised hugely in 1 sec (Hint: EngiBengi) and that means hes
better then me?

Subject: Re: EKT Server.
Posted by trooprm02 on Wed, 24 Oct 2007 23:06:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Rocko wrote on Wed, 24 October 2007 17:11Most of the people who play at ekt are retards and
the actual moderator are full fledged downs syndrome patients.

hahaa

Subject: Re: EKT Server.
Posted by GEORGE ZIMMER on Thu, 25 Oct 2007 11:21:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Rocko wrote on Wed, 24 October 2007 17:11Most of the people who play at ekt are retards and
the actual moderator are full fledged downs syndrome patients.

Too bad this is coming from one of the people who post some of the most incredibly retarded
threads ever to have hit the internet.

Otherwise, I might actually agree with you.
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If you're going to call a server retarded, atleast state why with good evidence.

Subject: Re: EKT Server.
Posted by Herr Surth on Thu, 25 Oct 2007 12:28:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Quote:

Too bad the majority of people on Renegade are retarded and think that anyone that is better than
them cheats.I think you cheat.

Subject: Re: EKT Server.
Posted by luv2pb on Thu, 25 Oct 2007 14:08:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dutch Neon wrote on Wed, 24 October 2007 18:18Tunaman wrote on Wed, 24 October 2007
16:31MrRay wrote on Wed, 24 October 2007 01:33
Not a good idea  flamming us in our server 

  

Yeah, someone called you stupid! O M G!!11 You should totally act like a child and abuse server
priveleges on them! For real!

Dutch Neon wrote on Wed, 24 October 2007 16:03luv2pb wrote on Wed, 24 October 2007
12:16*waits for ironwarrior to show up and make some pathetic shameless pulg about how that
wouldn't happen on their server*

Too bad he speaks the truth sometimes, shame how some ppl play on n00bstories that cheat, and
like the major amount of mods dont even see it .....

Too bad the majority of people on Renegade are retarded and think that anyone that is better than
them cheats.

So your med dies instantly, full HP and armor, directly in front of the tunnel, no c4 on it, and some
guy with a Sakura gets his points raised hugely in 1 sec (Hint: EngiBengi) and that means hes
better then me?

He doesn't play on our server, you have the wrong one. Nice job dip shit.

Subject: Re: EKT Server.
Posted by IronWarrior on Thu, 25 Oct 2007 16:17:11 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I'll feel loved.   

Would had said something eailer, but my PC was in the repair shop.   

Subject: Re: EKT Server.
Posted by songokuk on Thu, 25 Oct 2007 17:05:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

And seriously ive had no complaints about the join messages and they are all pg13 etc

so if that kid wanted 2 make a fuss thats his problem, he was acting an ass so i decided to piss
him off.

Goku

Subject: Re: EKT Server.
Posted by Dean20056 on Thu, 25 Oct 2007 17:06:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

yoUnusual_Rex wrote on Tue, 23 October 2007 13:57Hey, what ever you do do not play on this
server! I was playing on it today and I joined they said the stupid little "Oh no, it's Skytty1991 the
Lord of the n00bs" or whatever like that, so I said EKT was stupid, and they started CHEATING!
They blacked out my screen, and teleported me to the enemy base, and I would die! So please do
not play on this server, they also hack my friend Skywalker56112. Is there any way to prevent
people (like the majority of EKT) from hacking me? I use Rengaurd... but I have seriously thought
of hacking on there server! Please respond!

Oh yeah and EKT Don't hack Also you could try hack the EKT Servers but you wont get very far
so if i was you i would not spend any of my time trying to do the impossible.

EKT-Dean

Subject: Re: EKT Server.
Posted by DutchNeon on Thu, 25 Oct 2007 19:29:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

luv2pb wrote on Thu, 25 October 2007 09:08Dutch Neon wrote on Wed, 24 October 2007
18:18Tunaman wrote on Wed, 24 October 2007 16:31MrRay wrote on Wed, 24 October 2007
01:33
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Not a good idea  flamming us in our server 

  

Yeah, someone called you stupid! O M G!!11 You should totally act like a child and abuse server
priveleges on them! For real!

Dutch Neon wrote on Wed, 24 October 2007 16:03luv2pb wrote on Wed, 24 October 2007
12:16*waits for ironwarrior to show up and make some pathetic shameless pulg about how that
wouldn't happen on their server*

Too bad he speaks the truth sometimes, shame how some ppl play on n00bstories that cheat, and
like the major amount of mods dont even see it .....

Too bad the majority of people on Renegade are retarded and think that anyone that is better than
them cheats.

So your med dies instantly, full HP and armor, directly in front of the tunnel, no c4 on it, and some
guy with a Sakura gets his points raised hugely in 1 sec (Hint: EngiBengi) and that means hes
better then me?

He doesn't play on our server, you have the wrong one. Nice job dip shit.

Shows you are like 'dumb' to sources? theres even a topic bout him in your 'screenshot section' at
n00bstories forum, where he got asked for screenshots..  and if you just want the day, he was on
2 days ago (or 1, anyway during this week). 

Subject: Re: EKT Server.
Posted by GEORGE ZIMMER on Thu, 25 Oct 2007 21:05:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

-Cheats
-Server side DDE commands

Obviously, there is no such thing as the latter, so we must assume it is the formal.

Because, you know, everything that's unknown to you must be cheats/hacks/solved by flaming
and being a gigantic asshat.

Subject: Re: EKT Server.
Posted by Tunaman on Thu, 25 Oct 2007 21:16:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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Dutch Neon wrote on Thu, 25 October 2007 15:29
Shows you are like 'dumb' to sources? theres even a topic bout him in your 'screenshot section' at
n00bstories forum, where he got asked for screenshots..  and if you just want the day, he was on
2 days ago (or 1, anyway during this week). 

So uhh, which was it, the moderators didn't care? Or they asked for screenshots? Hmmmm

Subject: Re: EKT Server.
Posted by DarkDemin on Thu, 25 Oct 2007 21:24:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Why the hell can't anyone post a coherent sentence on these forums anymore? If want want to
post on an English speaking board make sure you atleast have a grasp on sentence structure
before making yourself look like a fucking idiot. Posting "English isn't my first language," is no
longer acceptable.

Subject: Re: EKT Server.
Posted by Caveman on Thu, 25 Oct 2007 21:35:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

DarkDemin wrote on Thu, 25 October 2007 22:24Why the hell can't anyone post a coherent
sentence on these forums anymore? If want want to post on an English speaking board make
sure you atleast have a grasp on sentence structure before making yourself look like a fucking
idiot. Posting "English isn't my first language," is no longer acceptable.

Just like you, huh?

Subject: Re: EKT Server.
Posted by Tunaman on Thu, 25 Oct 2007 21:59:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Caveman wrote on Thu, 25 October 2007 17:35DarkDemin wrote on Thu, 25 October 2007
22:24Why the hell can't anyone post a coherent sentence on these forums anymore? If want want
to post on an English speaking board make sure you atleast have a grasp on sentence structure
before making yourself look like a fucking idiot. Posting "English isn't my first language," is no
longer acceptable.

Just like you, huh?
Oh my god! He made a typo! He has no sentence structure at all. 

Subject: Re: EKT Server.
Posted by Starbuzz on Thu, 25 Oct 2007 22:00:52 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ROFL

Subject: Re: EKT Server.
Posted by Matix101 on Thu, 25 Oct 2007 22:04:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Talk about bad karma.. 

Subject: Re: EKT Server.
Posted by Ethenal on Thu, 25 Oct 2007 23:29:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

EnGiBenGi does play on NS, he/she uses different nicknames though. 

Subject: Re: EKT Server.
Posted by Chuck Norris on Fri, 26 Oct 2007 02:20:54 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Haven't played on EKT in a while, but it was overall a good server when I used to.

One funny thing I still remember was a game on Under. I was on GDI with Goku. It was quite a
while into the game, and GDI was controlling the game. Goku had the highest score, and as I
joined later, I was slowly catching up. There was a beacon placed in the back near the Power
Plant (can't remember if they have spy crates there becuase it was in sight of the AGT) and me
and Goku got to it with plenty of time to disarm. A guy ahead of us and the spy killed one another.
We're both sitting there disarming it, and he jumps in my way to get it, apparently out of care for
the point lead. I personally didn't care about the score, but got a little payback when a c4 that spy
threw blew up in his face. Couldn't stop laughing.

Yeah, no bad experiences at the server though.

Subject: Re: EKT Server.
Posted by Atomicway on Fri, 26 Oct 2007 02:41:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

This topic made me lol a little  

Subject: Re: EKT Server.
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Posted by Rocko on Fri, 26 Oct 2007 02:50:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

DarkDemin wrote on Thu, 25 October 2007 16:24Why the hell can't anyone post a coherent
sentence on these forums anymore? If want want to post on an English speaking board make
sure you atleast have a grasp on sentence structure before making yourself look like a fucking
idiot. Posting "English isn't my first language," is no longer acceptable.
Nice "want want" retard.

Subject: Re: EKT Server.
Posted by trooprm02 on Fri, 26 Oct 2007 15:55:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

juice

Subject: Re: EKT Server.
Posted by nikki6ixx on Fri, 26 Oct 2007 16:30:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Juice?

Subject: Re: EKT Server.
Posted by Angelobianco on Fri, 26 Oct 2007 17:36:55 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Retarded are normal guys, they do not differs from other people. You shouldn't joke with it. Of
course, who has an offensive behaviour should calm up.

Subject: Re: EKT Server.
Posted by sadukar09 on Fri, 26 Oct 2007 19:17:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Welcome to the internet, where bleak insults over the wall jack can hurt your feelings.
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